2021 Parish Council Liaison Assignments with Descriptions

Activities & Special Events  
Council Members: M. Sampanis, M. Apostolidis  
Activities include March 25th Luncheon, Easter "Anastasi Dinner", August 15th “Panagias Luncheon”, Last Day of Church School BBQ (in May), Oct 29th "OXI" Day, and other notable events.

Annunciation Choir  
Council Member: Jerry Wright  
Annunciation Choir Contact and liaison with Choir for needs and activities.

Annunciation Senior League (ASL)  
Council Member: George Dariotis  
Contact and liaison to ASL & Homebound individuals.

Bookstore  
Council Members: Stella Dariotis  
Keep contact with leadership to make Parish Council aware of their needs, activities, and developments.

Capital Campaign  
Council Member: Nick Rotas  
Work with Building Committee and develop funding campaign.

Communications/Public Relations & Outreach  
Council Member: Miltos Apostolidis  
Develop program to improve communications and relations with parish groups.

Dance Support Group  
Council Members: Nick Avdis, Bill Evrigenis, Demetri Romas  
Keep contact with leadership to make Parish Council aware of their needs, activities, and developments.

Endowment Fund  
Council Member: Nick Avdis  
Liaison with Endowment Fund

Facility Repairs  
Council Member: Chris Georgoulias  
Liaison to office on all facility repairs

Family Wellness Ministry  
Council Member: Niko Pikios  
An advocate for inspiring lay people to actively develop this ministry. Provide programs to address marriage enrichment, parenting skills, etc.

Greek Festival  
Council Member: Michael Dariotis  
Report on Greek Festival progress, needs, and arrangements.
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Greek School Council Members: Nick Avdis, Niko Pikios, Maria Sampanis, Demetri Romas
Keep contact with leadership to make Parish Council aware of their needs, activities, and developments.

Hellenic Golf Classic Council Member: Bill Evrigenis

HOECC Council Members: Nick Avdis, Chris Georgoulia
Keep contact with leadership and update Parish Council of developments.

Information Technology Council Member: Bill Evrigenis

Insurance Council Member: Jerry Wright
Monitor insurance program

Investments committee Council Members: Nick Rotas, Mike Dariotis, Demetri Romas, George Dariotis & George Chuchas & Chris Georgoulia
Monitor and implement investment policy

Legal Affairs Subcommittee Council Member: Nick Avdis
The Legal Affairs Subcommittee is an advisory body to the Parish Council that provides insight and guidance on legal matters involving the parish.

Maintenance & Facilities Use Council Members: Michael Dariotis
Liaison to office on design requests; janitorial, landscaping & other contract services.

Missions & IOCC Council Member: Nick Rotas

Personnel & Office Admin Council Members: Mike Dariotis, George Dariotis
Along with presiding Priest (Fr. James Retelas), work on and address personnel issues.

Philoptochos Society & Philanthropy Council Members: Stella Dariotis, Maria Sampanis
Network with Philoptochos and promote service projects.

Stewardship Council Members: George Dariotis, Stella Dariotis, Entire Parish Council
Help execute the Orthodox Stewardship program.

Strategic Planning Council Members: Entire Parish Council
Identify future activities and needs of the parish for further development.
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Sunday School  Council Member: Nick Rotas
Keep contact with leadership to make Parish Council aware of their needs, activities, and developments.

Weekday Church Services  Entire Parish Council (rotate as scheduled)

Youth and Young Adult Ministries  Council Members: Nick Avdis, Nikolas Pikios, Demetri Romas
Includes Youth organizations (i.e., GOYA, JOY, etc). Keep contact with the Youth Directors and leadership of the various youth organizations to keep Parish Council aware of their needs, activities, and developments.